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~he Ap~,1 ic··tion of the· Lead Sulr1~ate Blectrode to the 

f3tud.y of the Abnormal Be~:s.vior of Uni-biv:a-. 
'l • 

lent Salts in Aqueous Solutions. 

This investigation vras undertaken to obtai.n, .if 

possililo, some information c~'ncerning the ebnormal behavior 

of the uni-bivalent salts in aqueous solutions. 

If the generally accepted-method of determining 

the ioniz3tion of a salt in a colution by measuring the 

elec.tric::::l condncti vi ty of tho solution is used, it is 

f0und thc;.t the law of mass notion docs not a1)1)ly, even- a:p-

})ro:::imutoly, "to the reaction which i-·c1n·esento the breaking 

U.}) of u saJ.t into its ions. 

The lm·/ of mass action is stated PS follows: "The 

product of' the concentrationa of the reacting s1ilistanoes 

when divided by the product of concentrations of the result-

ing substances--each concentration being tak·en as a factor 

as ma/1y times as molecules of that substance enter i.:nto the 

reaction-- i~3 always a constant. n For example: if the law 

of mass action is applied in the case of the salt AB, uhich 

dissociates into A+ nnd B- ions, the expression, 

would hold true .. 
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The equilibrium between· pure nolute ~md the same 

m0lecular orccios in a satu~atcd solution require~ that the 

ccncentrs.tion of the m1dissociatea. substance in solution 

shall be cons·tant. In n sat111·-~~toa solution, the :p:roduct 

of the concentrn tions of the tYm ions would alno be a con-

sta.nt. ~:hus the -product of the concentrations of the ions 

re~:ches its maximum va1u.e in n s~1turuted solution. This 

mairrmm vcJ.ue is called the solubility product and should 

be the sPme ~hether the salt is in solution alone or is 

in c solnt:ion of another SE1t. 

For aqueous solutions of strong electrolytes les~ 

than O.OOOln, tho lnw of mass action holds though the limit 

of certaj_n non-aqueous solutions is much higher. Aqueous 

solutions of more than O,.OOOln concent1:'.'ations show a depar-

ture L:"rorn the lmv v;hich increases wl th tho concentration.· 

1£his dev:i.<0.tion from tho J.aw also varies grently with differ-

ent types of s·a1ts. l!1or e:xample: uni-univalent; salts a!'e 

found to ~ZolloTI the ma.s:: action lo:;;: much :·.ore c1osel;y .. than 

do uni-bi·::a1ent srd ts. 

This phenomenon ad:·:1i ts of three possible eA.--plo.na-

tions. 

That the undifl!-WC'iated part is the cause nf the 

deviation from the law of mass action is indicated by the 

:act tht:.t for m1i-univelent s2,l ts in solution the solubil-

ity product is very nearly comJ, ant. The law of mass ac-
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tion dem~nds thrt in a snturated solution the solubility 

product Rnd the 1md:i.m~ooio..tec1 part sha.11 both be constant. 

?he second e:q.1J a.nation is thnt the 'h i-va1ont ion 

is extremel~r a.bnoTIJ~l j_n its behavior causing the y:-roduot 

of the iona to be. at vr.:.~cia:nce ·~7i th t1"le law. 

a~~~ho third possible explanation ls that ioni~ation 

te~ ca place in steps giving rise to a considerable proper-

tio.n of· :intermediate. :i.on in the solution. J?nr e~an:1)1e:. an 

intermediu te ion rrno~ COr='OSpond ing to the HS04 ion in sul-

:phuric c.cid night exist 1n a solution of J)Otassium rml :··hate .. 

The conductance of a solut.1.011 of r otas:3ium sulrhnte would 

'be 

In determining the ionization by tho conductivity method the 

Kso; ion would be calculated as so;- ion. ~his would ma· e 

the co.ncluctance mueh greater than corres})Onding electro-

motive measureme.rr'i.is \'iOuld lead one to ez:-poct. 

Ncasurcments of the electro-motive force of con-

contrnt:i.on certs of uni-univalent salts have p.;i Yen means 

of :further stncl;~;in0 this p:roblem. The Nernst nquntion en-

al)lCB nn to culcnlc.to the cloctro-motlve force of a con-

cr:t!.i:~;:-ution ccil from the ion concentration. This eq1iation 

is b~isod upon the theory thn.t the pressures of substances 

in solution follov1 t110 ges laxm. The Nernst law as it ap-

plies to ·1mi-univnlcnt oalts is as follows: 

E 
v . . C1 

n + v • 2 ~ 0.0592 (log -U::L 
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v and n are the migy-at:ion ration r:d' the ions. c is tho 

sidos of the cell in a concentr~tion cell of this kind, 

tho equation simplifies to, 

E = v Co 
• o • O 059Q lo ~ n+\r 1-.J • hi g~. 

A comparison-of the calculated values for E obtained by 

the use of the foregoing formule, with t11ose obtained by ex-

periment might be enlightening. Calc·1J.D.tecl and mco.surod 

vo..l uos of e1cctro-mati vc forces obtained from 1mi-univ;.;.lent 

oalts in solution are very nearly concordant indicating 

thnt the concentrations are very cl0sel:/ a measure of the 

che···ien.l or thermo-dynamic Hctivi ties of ~:he ions. ·In the 

more concentrated solutions the celculetod values show a 

slight divergAnce in such a direction as to indicate that 

t.he crmce!l"I ration ·cnlculatcd f ·om cond.uctivi ty de.ta in-

c :·c~H::i.es sJ.'ightl;7 more rapidJ.y than the ohemico.1 activity. 

· In pursuing the study of th is question for uni-: 

bivalent sn.1 ts, P. V. Faro.ghcr1 made some measurem nts of 

Hz. Sach cell wan me.de up -by shc~king the solution of KgSQ4 

v'lith ;nercurous sulphate and merour·y. To eliminate })Ossible 

error the·cells were sh~ en for different lengths of time 

varylng from a few minutes to more than a clay. A sor).os 

of measurements of those col1s rr~~s ma.<Je to soo if' the ce11s 

1. Abstract o:;· thesL-~ submitted to the Faculty of 
the Massachusetts Insti tuto of 1i1echnology in pn rtial fulfill-
ment of the requirements for the clegree of Doctor of Philos-
ophy (Boston, 1913). 
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h~~d a re:producer~ble electro-motive f~rcc.. 1he ini ti::::.1 vc.lue 

of the f'?]ectro-mot:ive forco W.ClS .. :tni te reprot1uceab1e but in 

oc..ch c<:::.r;c varis.tions began nlmost immedir~tely. After the 

dells stood for a day or two, the electro-motive force of 

en.ch of the co1ls ue'emod to come to a constant value which 

'v'•ms nearly a milliYolt lower than that of the cells fresh-

1y nnde up. A coll made 1)y r:im:pJ.y imtting the solution uf 

K~SO<. into a half cel1 containing dry m0:rc.n1rous n1lphate 

ancl mercm."'y r~ i thout any shaJr.:tng en.me to the same constant 

value as thr::t o:f those the.t were shaken .. 

S::he chf.\nse in electro-motiv·e force \'";as thought 

o' be (be ta some slow ostablishrnent of t:j:: equililrlum in 

the solution. Analyse1:-1 \"."e-re made of frosh solutions and 

those which had stood for several hours. The- mereury was 

precipitated with potassium chloride as mercurous chloride. 

Tho solution was titrated with a standard solution of so-

dium hyc1ro1:icle us:lng phenoJ.phthaJ.ein as an ind:i.cn tor. The 

rcrnuJ.ts of the c1tfferent analyses were idcnticuL Also JH?.r-

tially hy(lrolized mercurous su1phate wn.s shaJ.~en w:tt)1 N/10 

KnS04 solution to which a slight exce~)!::-1 of snlJ.:hurio acid 

he.d been added. 'l'he rom1l ts con·esponded excctly rli th 1):.ose 

of the other analyses. These fucts shov that the equilibria 

in-rol vcd in t!.~.ooc rer~ctions nre soon reached rmd are in no 

wBy to be considere<1 E'S respc·nsible :for the cht:mrtes in 

electro-motive force. 



The cells made u:p with n/100 KsS04 showec1 the 

S • .. me v ..... ~ ... 1· a-4..i· on~ '"'S +110°~ '1"1itl1 11/10 v,., so... r,,.,.,1 .. 1, <'.1,! ··,·.N1"r'. ·.0 1-11.~ •. c:i ~ c!. c1,.i. lr o """' u o v ~ ... ~ -";..•• 1.. -... • v ._,::; _ . _ . ~ ~ _ _ .J. \;; 

up of various concontr,?-tio.ns of :cnS04: e.s in tho preliminary 
;>, - ••••• ~-· :- • 

u/10 mercurous experiment and measured immedie.toly [;,gni_ns-'u a 

sulphate cell vfr~ich had become constant. ~:'he comrii1-:re.tive 

values :for each of the cells othm:· tha.n the u/10- lo:;cro cor-

rected to the values they \7ould huYe had if the n/10 one 

had been freshly made up when used os a reference electrode. 

~he })Otentials obtained. from thene measurements v.re-re plot-

ted as ordinates against the loe-arith!ns of tho total sul-

phr~te (2K+ + so;- + 2H+ + so; + 2Hg+ + SO~-) e.s abscissa.a 

lie on .~ line whic11 is onl~i sl:ightly convex do·rmward. but 

wh:i ch i::> vory much steeper than the curve given by tho 

Hcrnst equation. The above results are equivalent to ·the 

statement that the ratio 

o.s derivecl from conductnnce measurements is too J.,:,:,rge.. Take. 

for exetiplc, ~;he case whero (01 ) = o. 01, tho ratio 

0.71 x 0.103 
r:t - = 6.60. 0.854 x 0.01-v 

A freshly p:r.ep::.i.red 11/100 oell 1'Jhen com• (~red with a u/10 
cell also frosh1y prepared gave a difference in potential 

of 30.2 millivolts. If this value iA substituted in the 

llcrnst equation, the true value of the ratio is found to lrn 

4.91. 
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This phenomeno.n 1.s c~.11al1le of being explained in 

one o+' the t-.vo y,·ays e.lrcr~.dy sng:;"'.ostcd.. Ei thor tho su.lphnte 

ion is very n1mormal in its 1rnhav·.~ or or the potec:~ ii~m sul• 

phate doer~ not io:n·J.1~0 diroctl~: into potas~Jium as ion and 

snlph~::.te. The con(hwtunoc mec.surements assnrac thn.t the 

co:ndnctnnce is nJ.1 due to the 1;otassiurn and sulphate ions. 

Since the chGmicr.cl activt ty does not increase e.s rapidly 

as the conccntr::::i.tion, _:_ t oeems probv:ble that there ma.y 

oe 1::re::.;011t in ·tho solution ·Yther ions, such c..s Kso4. which 

o.:ffcct tho ccn0.uctance but; do not affect the electro-motive 

fo:cce, 1Jec"n1so the e1nctro<.ies used are reve:rsible with re-

13rect tc t1 1e suly:hate ion. Such other ions in the solution 

Ymulcl 2.f:fect the JD. I.I. r'. mer.rnurements on1y insofar s they 

n:~i'cciied the concentration o:f the suly,ht.Lte ions. 

If potcssimn sulphate ionizes ·into XaS04 = X+ + 

zso~ to any extent instead of into 2x+ + so;- ions there 

is less of the KS04 ion in the more dilute solution as it 

ia fa.ir to as~>umo that Kso:;: ions also c1isHoc iate into .K+ 
--and S04 ion.3. It l1as been shovm for ether salts that ion-

ization is more ncerly complete the more dilute the solution. 

Accord i.ngly the prim9.xy as~mmJ}tion u:pon which the ca1cu1a-

tions obtained b;y using the Ncrnst equation are bc"'..Sad, viz: 

1ihat onJ.~v potnsstum ancl sulphate ions nre responsible for 

the conductance of e solution of XnSO.-ir, \'/Ould 1Je mo1"e nearly 

true the rnore dilute the solution under cnnsideration. As 
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the solution becomes more concentrated, the error in the 

ratio 

would become greater. '.J.'he error in the numerator would 

alv-:::tys 1rn gren.ter than thr:.t in the denominator as the great-

er conct~·nt:rat ion is al\vays in the numera.tor ancl the ratio 

is alvmys posi t.Lve. This would e:::::1)lain wh;it the chomioal 

activity lar:s behind the concentration. It ·would also ex-

p1ain ~:hy the d.i vcrgo:nco bci;i.veen. eAperimonte11y obtained 

elate e.nd calcu1~~.toc1. ve.l nor• grotlna11~y inerensec Yli th the con-

cent:-at. ion. 

rrhe pre~:ient invest ig·o.t1on y;u,s unc1ertaken \'!i th a 

vlew to mu'.ring similar measurements using a lead, load sul-

phtt.te electrode in yi1ace of the mereu.ry. mercu:rous sulphate 

that the difficulties e~porienced Tiith the mercuroua sul-

·r,hDte mir:Sht be avoided by thi.s subBtitution. Atj pure load 

0J.ectroder3 of e:: .. :actl~r the so.me T:otential n1"'e very cliffiou.l t 

to :pre• are, a les.r1 amnlgmn v;E~s u13ed. vlith :the 1.doa. o:f remov-

gar:1. ~his electrode should be revcrrsible vdth respect to 

tho sulphate ion o.nd so C--lhoulcl fi vc .9. measu1 .. e of the o.ctivi-

t;t of tht-:.t ion. 
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J:he ·first JJroblem -,.a·B to seo if tho eloctroa.e., 

inite value. It wns neccssrrry also to see if this definite 

value uould remain constnnt with lapse of timeb 

:l:he vrork 1v~.~.s st~:rtcd by mni~ing a half ce1J. of the 

eloctTode v-m.s comJK.tred v:ri th another just us net1rly 1H~e it 

~ s it '\7US T·Ossi bJ.e to mcJ:e one. ~he first measure:r.ionts of 
/ 

the electrodN:l ;vhen freshly rr.n.cle lF" showed no d.lfi'erence of 

~00tentiulo However, in each trial a ro..r)id chnngc took p1aco 

~:i.aL. ~chiB a_iffe:rence 11ocamo a0 J.argc as a tenth oi' a volt 

in some mccsuremonta. '.2he so.me lJ/lO pote..13sium snl:pha.te 

01.cctrode v;cs r.1eflSUTcd agciJ1Bt a. normal oc.lomel electrode. 

It uss also measured agctnst other electrodes of different 

c oncCil tra,tio11s of ~·- ~S04 vr: ryi-ng from 0. 5U "to U/ 100, ~here 

vms no uniformity in the mee,suremnnts. 

It H:.· s thought -~h?Jt these changes ln potential 
, 

mieht come from some kina of.hydrolysis of the le~a or from 

leed ~ulphate. Solutions of seve~al nges wore tBken for 

~nal~.rsis. iJ:ssts we:·e :Jade of solutions which vrnre freshly 

m-~1.de tl:p aml of ·th'.'."'se Ylh ich had stood for Vf:" .. rious lengths of 

time, some even as much as a weok. Such indicators as lit-

muo, ph0nol:phthalein. and methyl-orcngo failed to show any 
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evia.ence of the presence of el ther h::y-drogon o:."' hyclroxyl 

/<.. second. c.ttempt Yn3S m::.de to measure the 1)ot0n"cis.ls 

b;l ns:i.ng the s;:une solu.t ions ~)f :potassiw11 sulphate :replau:tng 

the 1eed umalgnm by lee.a strip:-; corttecl w:Lth 1eu.d sulphate. 

~he v1hole electrode vr:··:s prepnred in the followtng manner: 

i'v;o lnre;e pieces of lend. foil v1ore dirJred into ::. solution 

o:t' Zn~304., through wieh a current rms po..ssec1 for an hour. 

:2his oxidizecl the ~mode to 1eac1 pero:dcle. Tho two piecos 

0· 1 ~ lee.d fo~il, still. in tlH~ solution of Xn~304,. wore then 

c0rf.)ectecl by u 1viro a.nd set aside for ·Gwenty-f'our hours. 

'.L'his prcce~3B fo1"mea ver--;i thin coutc o:f lcud su.1.phai.:e over 

the leao foi1. These ··;iecos of foil coc.ted ·with le~:.d sul-

11hl:!te Ymrc them c·ut into smaJ.l~r strip:.i to 1,e cl:i.r1rna. into 

tho dLff3r .. nt s01ut1.onc of KnS04. In this expc:rimcnt all 

of the solutions of KaS04 were saturuted by adding pure lead 

culphe.tr· to the .. ·~. ~:v10 stri!;S \7hich }i:q,c1 been cut· from the 

Z::<Y}· oi~ the snme concentre.tion, gave 1io potential differ-

ence at :firr::~t. They riid. 11ot remain nL the sci.me ·,·otentia1, 

however, very l0ugt but s~on drifted apart. The c1~Lnges in 

}_)ote:nt inl observed were simiJ.nr to those obt · inetl in tho 

orir;inr::,l experiment, bnt they tlid not taJ:e pJ aco as rapidly. 

Ao the cells.did not remain constant in any case 
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and were not rep:roduceB.ble • the e:-:pc:t"'iment ·was r.:b~md.oncd. 
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.A Stu.cly of' the IIeat Effect of ;·;i thdra.'\iving One Gram 

Atom of Ce.dni-:.un from Cadmimn 1t.11c..lgam As 

Applied to the Cadmium Cell. 

When the ma~eriels of a volte.ic ce11 re~ct, they 

lose a certain a.mou..."lt of chemical energy. Zinc hns a great-

er tendenc~l to go into solution as ion i.n sulphuric acid 

than cor1·r.er. The replacemont of copi:jor by zine in a soJ.u-

tion of their sulphates is attended by a loss of free oner~ 

gy. If this free energy is not made useof, it is converted 

into heat and. 1ost. m1en CL reaction te.Jre:J place v;i.th any 

facili t;y in the ordinc.ry cheraicc:.1 vn.~y, the heat producec1. by 

it is oal 1 ed the he~:tt of ree.ction. It may be measured by 

rocking the reaction tG.ke Jilrwo in a co.lorimoter. This 

prot!esu offo1"G great oxpc.~rirn.ente.l difficul tien nn<l is other-

\7ise im:practicv.blo. ~:here is, however, a.n ·indirect method 

of clei:erminine tho hea.t of' rcact:i.on nhich is qui to e::.isy. 

Helmholtz sho~ed that it is quite possible to establish a 

relnti onship bet1.r;ocn the ehomicD.1 energy and. the eJ.ectricn.1 

energ;J produced 1)~T a cell in action. It wo.s nuprosed. at 

one tinie thr,.t a.11 the encn:gy pro61we<l l>y the heat of reac-

tion could be made available as eloctr~c~11 cu:r-rent. If 
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this w:-~1-.. (~ the csse, the following st~;,temcnt wcmJ.<l be true: 

hc::;t o:r r-:.~~',ction = work y:.r;id.ucod = eJ.cct-ricr!.l c:nergy. or, 

in symbols, (~ = 1'i' == EF. In the cec~rn of s:;me reactions· this 

st~temo~t is ~ot f~r wrong, but in most cases it is some-

If vm ta..~e a cell of a completely reversible type, 

can deduce a formula by mee.ns of a reversibl o· cycle. A 

reversible cell ie one which after it has delivered current 

for n. timC? can 1rn com1)1cto1y :restored to its ini tio.1 cornii-

tion by pu8sing a current throueh it in the oprosite direc-

~~ion. Itr~. cJf)ctro-mot::i.Yc fo-rce und. internal resistance are 

not nf-:ect ed. by the :pasne.ge of c.i., slight.. cu:r~:·e:nt through it 

in either dirnc~ion. 

In d.o,l':win:) Lhj a :fonnu1a, let ns suproso the el co-

t'.!."'ica1 eneTgy producecl to be less than the fall of lnternal 

e.11o:cgy. (Tho electr:i.cc.J. ene1 .. gy ln some cnsos is grenter 

than the "fa11 of internal energy, for example. v1hon the 

temperature coefficient. o:f n cel1 is -rosi tj.ve .. ) ~~hen the 

cell in working v?iJ1 give out (Q - EF) as heet at constan.1; 

tem1)erature. J,et the temperatu;:oe be raised slightly to tho 

temperature T + d T anc1 Jr-·,pt constant at that temrerature .. 

um., let the same quantity of electricty (F) 1)e sent through 

the cell in tho opposite direction. If tho electro-motive 

forc0 of the co11 has been diminished l)y the amount dE be-

cause of the ehange in tem})eratnre, the -;.·;ork done on the 
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be Q - F(E - dE), provideQ the heut of reuction has not 

chp,nc1·ed with the slight c1mnge in temrerutul'e. The system 

may then be coo1cd to its original ter~1rero. turo, thno com-

plating the c~cle. ?he exte~nal TIOrk done by the system 
• ~(n a_~) ~~ rndE J. s J.t I'.i - .. ~ - ~ .t'!I = - Ji i'. 'rhe cu.anti :,y of heat (Q -FE) 

was trans:fcT:"'ed from the ter!l})Oratn:re :L' + dT to the temper-

r:.tm.--e '.I\ so tte -t;,r,;:~"'k done., accordlng to the seconc.l lo:r: of 
., • . dT ( the2"m0-a.ynom1cs, is --;n Q - EF), IThich also is equal 

1: am exte::xw.1 Ymrl':. ~he-,efore ..._.!_..( Q - .PE) = -FdE, or 
r;i 
J. 

Q = 1!, ( E _ T clE ) ,, 
dT 

to the. 

From thi~ relation it can be seen that if the 

ce1T has no temporat-u.rc coefficient the her1t of reaction 

vii·11 be eJ.rn .. ct1y equal to t:he electrical work produced.. If 

tho tomporature coefficient is positive, the electrical 

ener;,~y will he ereate:r than th0 bent nf reaction und if the 

tem1)erature coefficient :is negs.ti vet the electricv:l energy 

Titll be less than the heat of reaction. 

The obj act of this e:~J)eriment was· to find out 

the heat effect of withdrawing one fram atom of cadmium 1·rom 

cadmium amalgam as it is used in the cr:.dr.·d.i).ffi cell. To this 

encl six cadmium amalgam ce11 s were muile. Of the~rn, two were 

mr-,do ,-,,ith 1450 cadmium e:.male;evm; two, rlith 12 1/2~% CRdm:tum e.!;n-::.1-

gam; and two, w:l th 1o;s cadmium amulB'am. The cells worG n.11 
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o:f thiP. ty:.00.: cad.Jnilu:i ama1r=~m for ono el0ctr0do, .::mcl 1n1:te 

C!:?nt c.F::dm:i.11r:1 for the other, in. solution of CdSO~.. 1.rhree 

all resrecte o:rne:pt the ])orccntD.e:es of the cr:idmium nmaJ.gams. 

1vh:i.ch i:rn::~o u.sea.. ~he CD.me codmimn electrodes wc1"0 used in 

c.11 ~~.i~ree oxpsrir:ients. Also t:.e soJ;ntion of CdS04 vmB of 

tho st.ime ooncen ... c:ra~:ion in e.11 three o:'.ses. 

For each experiment two cells 'i"vere made UJl aB 

weighing the mcrcn1--y ancl caclmj_nJn. to a tenth of a milligram 

~.ma. then ccnt1~i hoc .. tinf. thcr:t tocether to form the n.malgam. 

J?~.:~ctr:: o:f the Bnme lot of nm2,Jg··m r1ere u21ed. in cr~ch cr:se to 

make the ce11f'. th~J.t Y!crc nl:ikc. i'hc pn:i.--e c~J.dminr:i eJ.ectrodes 

~~·c:re cli})y~ecl into n :Jol ntion of ct'·.tlmium sv .. lrhatc, con· :ectecl 

b;/ r;. Y.:irc. ~"1-nd aJ.lo7;ecl to stand fo~ come time in orCl.er to 

~:ero potential diffe:cer:ce 'be~,v;ee:a the tY10 e1ectrot1.es i;ms 

not renched, hut EJ. a.ifforence an mna.11 as .45 mi1Jivo1t was 

reache·"'.;. ~L1h:i.s difference wns used ea.ch time a,s a cor··ect ion 

\7hen al)Solute potentials \".'ere taken. 

j_'rm ceJ.ls t·'B nen .. rly alike as it v.res JiOSBi.b1e tt) 

0 make them v;e:."e placed tcgother in c. bt.;. th at 25 C. 17Jien 

they ht:<l come tc the tern11c::nture nf the bt:.th, the electro-

r:v)ti ve force of each ce11 Y.1as tn.ken and also the celJ.s vmre 

set in opposition 2nd the difference of potential measured. 
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motlYe :fnrce mu-J mc~:.mn·cd c.n/ -~;hen t.lie a.if .. ·ero:nce between 

the one at 30° C. and the c. v:a;_, taken. 

and the resultc Tiero very s~tisfuctory. 

:~he m.tJn.o rneam1:remcrit~:~ woro then re:peetocl :In n11 

their deta.iJ 8 ~-rlth th~ cello me.de U.J; of 12 1/ 2/~ am&J.gnm and 

In. ,~:1: cases the <?lectro•motive force of the iwli-

vidua.1 ,ceJ.J.n contain~l':v:; the n.malc;arau of different ~percentage 

Y:ere r~rnct ic<"llly ·tho same. ~he f1-VOI'D{J:B of u J.arg0 n1.mber 

of Y!leusurernc:nts 1 •• as Oo04Gfi 'V'oltr c.,t ~·~5° C. 

::'}10 h0"t o.f re ction w·,r~ ce.lcul.n.tod f:rom the equa-

ti on 

0 - 11-:.' - lj1 dE ) •\: -· .rt ....i .&. ~ .• 

The ro£;ul ts of the th:cee 0:~pcrimonts nre ~i.ver. in thp fol-

lowinP;: tnb1e: The \vithd~c~:.wal of cn.dminm from the amalgam 

re f'!":1 ·1• .,,,.... <'." ,.l.}l 0 !"\ "))<'for--~-'· '1• () r1 n +• }\ ('.')C: -f~ ''i' - ~:;.,} '-' • <,;,j v -~' l.J ).j •_1 __ J..t•.,.(-. ·~' so ell of the heat of 

this J•oacticn is neg!:.ti-re v1hen ce.lculr.1ttnp· the heat efi:cct 

of tho v:hole cHlmium cell. 
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r % o-;-Ca.d-j Ave~age Di:f:fe:rencr~-~e:;:-; .. ~f~~-~:-tr-A~::~--~i;;:~~-r·-;:-:--:~·-~:~---··1 
• • f •-;, . lff "fi1 f r' ., ... 'f'l ] t • ! 
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Cell II at 30 • I dT I j 

!-: __ ..,... -~- -- ~-= irul.'·,, ·- --=~~:=l.· .-:~ _ _;:~:==r--..:._--:::~es:~.l 
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( " ) 1 ·:;i ' c " , ,.:, ~.t1C f.H:C011\1. 

fonn 2Hg + CdS64. 

e~~"i:'ect of the 

He:;.t o ·r fornia ti on of CdSO-r~ e:: 219 • 900 oDlories 

IIeut of formation of Hg!.lS04= 175,000 calorics 

::11:r.·1 erence 44,90D calories 

(3) The CdSQ4 withdra~s w~ter from the satura~ 
8 te{l sol u.tion to fo·rr;·~ t .e hydrate CdS04 • --:;-- H2 o. The 

letter process follons the equation 

· CdS04 + f{ ~/~j3CdS04•aH~O - -
8
-_-: ..... 7-3-CdS0-1,·~~JO 

whore a is tho number .of mols of · :d,;er to one of salt, in 

the .saturn.ted. :.rnlution. At 18° e. = 15.17, so thr~t tho .forma-

tion ~f the hydrate is ncoordinf to the equati6n 

CdSO& + 0.212 (CdSQ4•l5.17ll~O) = 1.212 Cd$Q4•~HBO• 

The hert of solution of the anhydrous salt to the dilution 

o:f 400 E~O is 

CdSQ4 + aq = CdSQ4•400ll20 + 10~740 calories. 

of fhe J?ydrate 
eds·~ 8-r o " ~. •._.;.,,. 

v4 a'" .. 2,660 calories 

nnc1 the hc:~·.t of dilution 

1.I:he tot~11 Jn'oduct:io:n of he~::t in tho nbove :tea.ctio:n 

is therefoi-·e 
" 10,740 + (.212 x 1,446) - (1.212 x 2,660) = 7,825 

calories. A<ldiug togr:ther que.ntitlos of hotJ.t (2} ,.·;nd (3) 

1. Data .for reictions (2) nnJ (3) are t~ren from 
Lehfeldt•s Electro-Chemistry, pp. 189-190. 
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-r:e got 

44,900 + 7,825 = 52,?25 cnlories 

52,?25 x 4.184 = 220,600 joules. 

Deduct inn: tho hc~.~t effect 0 f ?:l thdr~we.1 of cr:d.uimn from the 

..... (E .. d.E ) rt' • - f,i.-- -~ 
.£; :J ·'- dT - 198,766 joules. 

is -0~0000354 volt per i 0 • (LehfeJ.clt) .. 

198,766 - (293 x 0.0000354 x 2 x 96,600) = 1 • 0184 volt. 
2 x 96,,600 

This val 11e is more n e~~r1;:r thn. t e;iven by the Bureo.u of Sttmdurds 

(1.0183 volt at 20° c.) thun the one given by Lehfeldt who 

uses the vrilue 1.01861 voJt ~t 18° a. 
The res111 ts of this exr o:rirnent, v1lHm in trochwecl 

i.nto r3im:i1n:r cnJ.culations of the potential of the unsaturated 

cadmium cell, fo.i1 to give e. tempo1·r1tare coefficient of 

r:c['.:,cticnl1y zero, ,., .. hich the e:>:pcrimcnts on the cells show. 

de.tum ts nt fault in this calc~lation, 

sinoe the resn] ts :for th0 sc:t;ur::.toc1 cell give rosu1tB in 

ugreer:ir~nt ·;d th expe:rimont. 

1. A tt:r1.11nte0.. b;v Lchfeldt to Jaeger and Fo.chmnuth • 
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